
 
About Glamourpods 
 
Glamourpods is the place to find beautiful, contemporary and creative jewellery, leathercraft and 
other accessories made by emerging designers from across the globe. At Glamourpods we are 
constantly looking out for talented designers who can create truly unique and stunning pieces for 
our customers and fans. We collaborate with designers who can interpret the latest styles and 
capture the current trends into wearable art. 
 
Glamourpods aims to be more than just a shopping website but a virtual commune for 
accessories designer to foster creativity and innovation  
 
 
History 
 
Glamourpods is the creation of three women who came together as friends first and then as 
business partners; with a passion for all things beautiful and a desire to gather fresh and fabulous 
accessories around the globe bringing them together to form Glamourpods, a space where 
shoppers can browse, buy and enjoy beautiful pieces. 
 
Three girls based across the world, Amy in London who is a business whizz with a great sense of 
style heads up our European operations whilst Liz and Ming are based in Hong Kong developing 
the Asian market. Liz is a natural organiser with a thirst for fun and kookie designs and Ming a 
creative personality with eclectic taste brings together the Glamourpods team. 
 

 

Amy Malik, a management 
consultant for many years with 
an MBA from London Business 
School, Amy has vast 
commercial experience and 
expertise in running businesses.   
 
Liz Wombell, with a business 
degree from Lancaster University, 
Liz is fresh to the scene bringing a 
youthful energy to Glamourpods. 
 
Ming Ng, a fine arts graduate 
Ming steers Glamourpods 
creative and aesthetic outlooks.  

From left to right, Ming Ng, Amy Malik & Liz Wombell 
For High Resolution Images contact liz@glamourpods.com 
 
 
Glamourpods Designers 
 
All the designers we are currently collaborating with are full of individuality but right on trend too. 
Their creativity and spirit are shown through stunning combinations of materials and techniques 
used to make their wonderful pieces.  
 



Each of our designers brings a different sense of style to the Marketplace, which means that we 
have a plethora of contrary pieces at Glamourpods for our customer and fans to choose from. 
We are sure that there will be something for everyone! 
 
Glamourpods’ current portfolio of designers;- 
 

   
Becky Dockree Jewellery  

working semi-precious metal 
treasures 

Bejewelled Bespoke Designs  
making little pieces of reclaimed 

magic 

 Brandts Jewellery 
creating classic pieces with 
interesting twists and turns. 

   
By Emily 

working with bronze and silvers 
creating memories from childhood  

Claire Hart Design 
making oriental fusion silver pieces 

De Anna Kiernan Jewellery 
creating angular edgy and 

contemporary pieces 

   
Dulce Rocks 

luscious and statement jewellery 
iKuria 

bewitching fine jewellery 
Jo Bell Jewellery 

Deco inspired jewels with precious 
metals and gemstones 

   
Just 3 

beautiful python skinned bags 
and accessories 

Lemaresca 
creating stunning pieces using 

snake skins 

LW Leather Works 
crafting leather with a modern 

touch 

   
Ting Low 

creating artistic and timeless 
pieces 

 

Vicky Forrester 
moulding leathers and silvers to 
create wearable sculptured art 

Yuki Sasakura Assiter Jewellery  
creating ‘East meets West’ 

inspired semi-precious pieces 

For High Resolution Images contact liz@glamourpods.com 



 
Frequently Asked Questions 
 
Q: What makes Glamourpods 
different? 
A: Glamourpods brings innovative, 
fresh and upcoming designers 
straight to your front door. 
Glamourpods strives to ensure 
collections and ranges carried on 
our Marketplace are not only 
beautifully made, but cutting 
edge.  
 
Q: How does Glamourpods choose 
designers?  
A: We attend a number of industry events, from London Jewellery Week to pop-up shops around 
the world, wherever our travels take us. We enjoy working with new talents, those who have 
committed to what they do and focus their energy on creating beautiful collections all year 
round, to those who have their 9-5 day jobs and unleash their creativity through their accessory 
lines. Glamourpods strives to ensure our portfolio of designers is complimentary, with styles that 
don’t repeat by curating the crème de la crème of high quality artists we have created the 
ultimate shopping experience where every customer will find something they will love and cherish.  
 
Q: How does Glamourpods work with designers? 
A: We work with and around our designers, taking the drone of operations, logistics and 
administration away from them to allow them to focus on what they do best – design! 
Glamourpods works on ‘you succeed – we succeed’ collaboration and the level of support from 
Glamourpods could range from online sales administration, to product photography and even 
materials sourcing. Each designer is different and we cater to each designer’s needs individually.  
 
 
Glamourpods Past Events 
 
19th April 2012: Glamourpods Launch Party  
Voxfire Gallery, 1/F 52 Gage Street, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong 

 
Glamourpods celebrated 
its launch on 19th April 
2012, debuting our 
stunning designers 
including Becky Dockree 
Jewellery, Bejewelled 
Bespoke Designs, Claire 
Hart Design, Dulce Rocks, 
Lemaresca, LW Leather 
Works, Ting Low, Vicky 
Forrester & Yuki Sasakura 
Assiter Jewellery. Held in 
collaboration with Voxfire 
Gallery who were pleased 

to present artist Carol Ho, the event was a first presentation of our accessories and jewellery to a 
backdrop of vivid and modern oil on canvas pieces.   
For High Resolution Images contact liz@glamourpods.com 

 
 
 



17th& 18th May 2012: Snow and the Deadly Seven 
Backstage Live, 1/F Sompteaux Central, 52-54 Wellington Street, Central, Hong Kong 

 
Glamourpods was pleased 
to sponsor ‘Snow and the 
Deadly Seven’ by The 
Vixens Burlesque Troupe, 
Hong Kong. A burlesque 
performance that tells the 
story of Snow White but 
with a bit of a bite! Join 
Snow as she escapes the 
beautiful but jealous Evil 
Queen, seduces a hunter 
and meets the 7…. Deadly 
Sins! These dazzling ladies 
take her on a journey 

through Greed, Gluttony, Pride, Lust, Envy, Sloth and Wrath, teaching our naïve heroine that 
sometimes being bad can be good! 
For High Resolution Images contact liz@glamourpods.com 
 
5th July 2012: Sassy Hour 
Mamoz, 27 & 28/F Cubus, 1 Hoi Ping Street, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong  

 
Glamourpods sponsored a 
Sassy Hour with Sassy Hong 
Kong held at Mamoz on 5th 
July 2012. Featuring an 
array of ten Glamourpods 
the evening included 
preview collections from 
Becky Dockree Jewellery, 
Bejewelled Bespoke 
Designs, Dulce Rocks, Ting 
Low and Vicky Forrester as 
well as debuting 
newcomers to 
Glamourpods of By Emily 

and Just 3. Attendees were offered a 20% discount on the evening as well as the chance to enter 
the Glamourpods sponsored prize draw.  
For High Resolution Images contact liz@glamourpods.com 

 
 
Glamourpods & Glamourpods Designers in the Press 
 

 

De Anna Kiernan Jewellery, featured in Kim Kardashian photoshoot with In 
Style UK 
August 2012 
http://www.instyle.co.uk/video/behind-the-cover-kim-kardashian 



 

Becky Dockree Jewellery wins “Emerge” Award at Treasure 2012 
July 2012 
http://www.professionaljeweller.com/article-11551-wb-to-create-emerging-designers-work-in-
platinum/ 

 

Princess Beatrice wearing Lemaresca during Diamond Jubilee celebrations 
June 2012 
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-2154971/Diamond-Jubilee-2012-Liz-Jones-gives-
fashion-verdict.html 

 

 

Lemaresca featured in The Stylist 
9 May 2012 

 

“Trust is a stumbling block to buying jewels online” 
- Elizabeth Horscroft, South China Morning Post 
21 November 2011 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contact Us: 
General Enquiries: enquiry@glamourpods.com 
Press Enquiries: press@glamourpods.com 
Collaboration Opportunities: podwithus@glamourpods.com 
 
In writing: 9/F Henan Building, 19 Luard Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 


